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VILLAGE' TRADING POST.
M72 HZECL AVE. LNO

Appaises and conducts the sales of the
entire household furnishingrstin the

home. For information, cal Glence
2039. I7ILTN15-4tr

GEN. ELECTRIC. REFRIGERATOR;1UniversaU gas, range (6 burners>; New
Home portable sewlng machine; Hamil-
ton Beach vacuum cleaner; single bdrm.
set, davenport; several mise. pieces of
furn. 849 Wllow rd., Winnetka 554.

171LTN16-Itp
BEDS, DRESSING TABLES, IHIGHl3OY,

TRVNIÇS,, DifflES, GLIDER, BOOK-
CASES. 727 FOXDALE AVENUE,; WIN-
NETIÇA.

WINNETKA 199

171TN16-lt

10-PIECE DINING SET
VERY GOOD CONDITION. MUST SELL;moving to California. Wlnn. 2771.

Mise. items.

Would like to seli 3 diamoénd, rings o!
3 and, 4 carats, each. Very reasonable.

Can be seen at. PAGLIARULO Jewelry
store, 1166 Wflmnette Ave. Wllmette 1061.

171LTNIO-itp
MAPLE 6 YR._SIZE CIEB COMPL..-$5.S Man's dble. breasted ,tuxedo, size 38,
$10. Rust colored strip 'carpet, about
9 x 12, $4. Good cond. Wxnn. 3531.,

____________________173LTN16-îtp
6 FT. ELEC. REPRIG., ALL PORCE-

S LAIN BOX, GOOD COND.,î $25. BOýYS
MLUE ýSUIT (12.13 YRS.>, ALMOST

NEW, $5. WINNETKA 3068,
173LTN16-Itp

GENERAL ELEC. REI. MAN'S
bicycle, Ludwig Snare, drum,: Radiola

hard coal heater, fish acquarium, ladies
polo coat. Wilmette 29.54. 173LTN16-ltp
DOUJBLE SILVER FOX CAPE COLLAR,

$17.50
SMALL LOUIS XVI DESK, $20

WINNETYZA 4399
173LTN16-ltp

iJÈi)fl IMANEN4T WAVE MACHINE,
FACIAL CHAIR AND HAIR DRYER.

Winnetka 2332
173L16-Itp

174 WTD. TO PIJY-MIUCELLANEOUS

Junk Dealer GOLDMAN

PAPfICal650-*lItp Jun

cluaes six conference teams, tour october 28-Jilinols at Evanston
of which finlshed in the first divi- November 4-Mirinesota at Mineapolis
sionl of last year's race. The ,Big November I1-Purdiae at Evanston
Ten teams on the Wildeat schedule liovember 18-Notre Damne at South Bend
i the order, they, will be met are November 25--Iowa at Evanston

Ohio State, Wisconsin,, Illinois, Min-
nesota, Purdue and 'Iowa.

Two -Non-Conference. Gaines Wh<ère GargoyeS
Non-tonferençe games include the L e

opener with Oklim, .October 7, L é Zýin. i viexzc o
and Notre Dame, Novemnber 18. The
Oklahoma game wifl be the first Although Spanish and Mexican re-
ever played between the two schools liglous art and architecture rely -on
and wil be in. the nature oôf a exaggeration.for emnotional effects,
horpecoming for, Coach, Tom 'Stid- Mexico curlously enough has few
ham l:who was assist ant coach at gargoyles, such "as maày often, be
Northwestern for eight years. before seen -in France, says, Douglas Mal-,
he joined the Sooner's staff. in 1935. coImio h reia xrs

Oklaomawasoneof he ut-Travel service. The travel serviceOklaoma as oe ofthe ut-is featur rig weekly tours to Mexicostanding teams in the country last ho ottesu e.
year, winning the Big Six cham- "Of the few -churchès boasting-
pionship with ten straight victories. gargoy1es in Mexico, perhaps thatThe only loss suffered was to Ten- of Santa Rosa de Viterbo i Querta-
nessee in the Orange bowl game at roi os aou. alomstts
PMià-rh. AIlY but two of laàt year's "This structure is adorned withregulars return, plus the addition mauy of these huge, hideous faces,of a numnber of outstanding sopho- with their stàrtllng eyes, protrud-mores. ing tongues and grimaces of fear,

Illini Homecoming Ouests The masks were set into the but-
Illinois Will be the homecoming tresses o! the church by the Quere-

guests of the Wildcats this year just taro-born architect Eduardo de
as they have been on alternate Tresguerras, who was said to have
years for the past ten seasons. Wis- given a huge sum, extorted from
consim, which ,'handed. Northwest-J smugglers for the building of the
ern its only conference defeat last
year will be the Dad's Day oppo-.jý

BOX SPRINGS, 'SOLID MAHO
4 POSTER BED. COL. DRE

DESK. PH. ROGERS PARK 4405.
171LTI

IMMED. SALE -FURNISHINGS1
rm. hse. inc. grand piano,

mach., Royal typewrtr., dng. set,
rugs, beds, lamps, tables, china,
Storkline buggy. Gi. 411. 171LT!
OAk DINING ROOM SET $10. J

port $5 and lounge chair with slip
$1.5. Chairs -1 Single bed witl
sprIngs $20. Srnial tables,, etc.,

W lette 1846. 519 Gregory Ave.

IGANY
ZSSER, Safety Slants

'N16.ltp LIi'
OF 1 By the Illinois

chairs utmbleCu
chsAuomoileClu
books.

'N1l6.ltp
>AVE- ,Death has the upper hand again!

ip cover After twenty consecutîve months ini
1h box whivh the uation's traffic accidentcheap. toll showed encouraging deelines.

aium eswtct ma uramatic 14 to 7j
victory for the Purpie when Fred
Vanzo returned an intercepted pass
65 yards to the 12 yard Uine where
he tumnbled on being tackled. The
bail bounded over the goal liue
where Nick Cutlich fell on it for the
wvinriing touchdown.

Another riew Big Ten opponentl
this year will be Iowa whi<cbh han't

Ann Morriss received a large Tex-
as sombrero covered with auto-.
graphs, as a present fromn fans in
her old home iown of Dallas, Texas.
The bat was ctelivered to her on the,
-set of "Henry Goes Arizona."

VILLAGE 0F KE9NI[LWOJITH

jNOTICE FORt BIDS

E* i1 ' Rural Accidents Increase: Uigh-
ýflwîo.ît1 , ways are unsafe ways. SPeed is oe

Who ie, 1&qee?
Don't you lcno?
A gent toho thought

'to"meas<los.


